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State‘s new $3 million Food Science Building should be completed by January. The flexible building is designed for a widerange of programs according to W. M. Roberts, head of the Department of Food Science.
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‘ Intestinal Flu Suspected

In "Poisoning” Episode

. ‘4‘,-$5.; ‘ ,
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In $2.3 Million Food Science Building

Modules Provide Flexibility

by Hilton SmithFlexibility is the key to thenew Food Science Building.
The building, which willprobably be finished in Janu-ary, was built with versatilityin mind. “It was planned fora wide range of programsand flexibility,” said W. M.Roberts, head of the Depart-ment of Food Science.
“We have not at this pointplanned a lot of specializedequipment. Some universitiestake a research professor andb u i l d special equipmentaround him. Then the pro-

fessor leaves and you’retrouble,” Roberts continued.
“Occupancy of the build-ing," he said, “depends onhow long it takes to move theheavy equipment. If we haveto close down for several daysWe might wait until nextyear. Special equipment hasto be moved. Most of thisequipment is in use in otherbiuldings."
As to cost, Roberts said,“The State appropriation was$2.3 million. We added to thatfigure to bring it to $2 .4 mil—lion. But by the time we movein our equipment the building

Agromeck Given

National Award
The 1967 Agromeck wasawarded a second place certi-ficate at the 33 AnnualColumbia Scholastic Press As-sociation Year book critiqueand contest. it was the onlyuniversity yearbook in NorthCarolina to receive an award.
Yearbooks were entered from48 states, the District ofColumbia and six foreigncountries. They were rated ona lOOO-point system which in-cluded all phases of writing,production and pictorial cover-age of the school.
The judge of the Agromeckmade many criticisms similarto those of the students lastyear.
“Agromeck has interestingphotography and does someinteresting things, but it doesnot meet the accepted require-ments of a yearbook. It ismore nearly a picture albumwith some copy thrown in. Thisis not necessarily bad, but itisn’t really a yearbook.
“A yearbook emphasizes thewritten report as well as thephotographic one. it is writtenso that 15 years from publica-tion, a graduate can read thebook to refresh his memoryand relieve some of his stu-dent days.
“Much effort has gone intothe book. Perhaps the stafl‘would like to move further“towards yearbook format."
“The photography is verygood. Better organization ofcontent and more copy couldresult in a sound yearbook.”
Frank Hough, editor of the.1967 Agnomeck, said, “Thepurpose of the yearbook wasto present the campus, not

1‘

every Tom, Dick, and Harry.to the students."
The book wasgraphic essay of N. C. StateUniversity in 1967 and not afactual presentation of 1967.It’s not a newspaper andshould be distinguished fromone,” concluded Hough.

in will cost at least $3 millionwhen completed."
Roberts estimated that thenew building will give the de-partment 35 to 50 percentmore room than it has now.“The main advantage,” henoted, “is that by puttingeverything together in onebuilding, there will be moreefficient use. We are in threebuildings now.”
The unusual exterior designof the building was done fora reason. The upper floorshave a floating effect abovethe first floor. The groundfloor looks completely isolat-ed from the rest of the build-ing, he said.“All of our pilot plant islocated on the ground floor onone level. The equipment isheavy, but elevators would beimpractical.” The isolation ofthe ground floor is also fora reason. With our pilot plantprocessing milk we want itisolated for quantity control”he noted.According to Roberts, the“a photo- glassed-in area on the first

floor contains administrativeoffices, conference rooms, andthe student areas. The twoupper floors are mainly re-search. “We develop some-thing in the lab and adapt it

Loners Promise

by Jerry WilliamsCan a candidate win with-out support from either ofState’s political parties?Three independent class of-ficer hopefuls think the an-swer is “yes.”
Lawrence Goldblatt, a de-sign major from New Bruns,N. J., is running for fresh-man class president and feelsthat his independent statuswill be an advantage.
“Because I am running in-

Lawraucc Goldblatt

dependently of any one poli-tical group, I owe no allegi-ances other than those to myfellow freshmen. We shall bein constant communication.Through the regular polls,you will express your desiresas to what directions I shouldor should not take," saysGoldblatt.
He supports State’s “mas-ter plan” which was introduc-ed by the administration in1954 to take care of campusphysical problems such as

Bob Straubcr- ‘

to the pilot plant so it canbe used by state industry,” heexplained.The research laboratoriesare on a modular basis withten molecular units. “Theseare flexible units,” said Rob-erts. “The size can be increas-ed or decreased. There areutility outlets every ten feetwhich will cut down on futureinstallation costs.Askedif any new programswill be started because of thenew building, Roberts said,“Our goal and objective is tostrengthen the areas we arenow serving. We are spreadabout as wide as we can be.We need more graduates andprofessors.”“For example, we have onlyone person in research inpoultry products. We need atleast two more. Several oth-er areas need more depth,”said Roberts.
“Our department will belooking at some of the worldfood problems and their rela-tion to North Carolina. Laterwe will be looking into re-search and industrial develop-ment in this field. Right nowour emphasis is on the wayswe can develop a balancedprogram to benefit the foodindustry in North Carolina.”

by George PatonNews EditorThe “food poisoning” manystudents received Tuesdaynight at Harris Cafeteriamay turn out to he intestinalflu.
Tuesday night ten studentscame to the infirmry withstomach trouble. Most ofthese students had eaten atHarris Cafeteria Tuesdaynight. Their condition wasthought to be caused by “foodpoisoning." Wednesday morn-ing 40-44 students came inwith the same symptoms.
Dr. Joseph J. Combs of theInfirmary said a lot of theboys had eaten the spaghettiserved at Harris Cafeteria.“Sometimes I am afraid theydon’t use fresh meat." he said.
Dr. Combs notified JosephGrogan. director of diningservices on campus, Wednes-day morning. “Neither he norwe could find a common foodall the students had eaten,"Grogan said.
Blood tests on some of thestudents showed no change intheir blood count, and theydid not have a fever. Grogansaid these were the usualsigns of food poisoning.
A check of students reveal-ed they had eaten all of theselections on the menu. Nocommon denominator appear-ed to trace the caused to foodpoisoning. Also many of thestricken students had eatenTuesday night at Leazar

South Side

Clean-Up
Students are needed to parti-cipate in the South Side Clean-up tomorrow.
Buses gill pick students upevery half hour in front ofGold, the Quad, Owen, andSullivan Dormitories.
Students should report to theparking lot of Memorial Audi-torium to pick up an identifi-cation card.The workers will help toclean up one of the slum-areasof Raleigh. Students are urgedto bring work gloves.
Free cokes will be providedand hot dogs will be sold for10¢. The organizers hope tohave a total of 400 collegevolunteers from State andShaw helping in the clean-up.

Cafeteria, the Red Barn, anda private rooming house.Yesterday Grogan called ina team of State Health in-spectors to examine HarrisCafeteria. “They made acomplete inspection of thecafeteria. They questionedme and my employees, andthey could come up with noreason to believe that therecould be any food connectedreason for the illnesses." Gro-

gan said.
“What puzzles us is thatwe cannot pin point it to any-thing. Most of the foods onthe menu were not critical.These things (spaghetti, chic-ken pot pie, and ham) justdon’t cause illness as a rule,and it’s not even hot weath-er," Grogan added.
The fact there is no com-mon denominator of what the
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student’s ate, where they ateand the time of the attackslead Earnest Durham, direc-tor of auxiliary services tosay. “it was not food poison-ing in my opinion because ofthe heterogency of the cases.it may be intestinal flu."
Even though there is adoubt as to the cause of theillnesses Grogan said his in-vestigation would continue.

Evaluation Results Show

Variation With Class
An evaluation of teachersby students in the spring andfall semesters of 1966 and dur-ing the spring semester of 1067has revealed much about thelevels of teaching at State.
Grouping the evaluationreports as to student classlevels, the reports show thatfreshmen rated their teachershigher than any other under-graduate class, and Juniorsrated their teachers lowest.Graduate Students gave higherratings to their teachers thanany other class.
Teachers were evaluated bystudents on the basis of a scaleranging from one to ten, with

ten representing the highestpossible rating. Over all, themean evaluation awarded bythe students in 1966 was oneof 7.992. This was figured onthe basis of 57,652 observationsbeing made.
For purposes of analyzingthe results, students were alsogrouped according to theiroverall grade-point average.The highest teacher evaluationin this category was awardedby students with no GPA atall. The second highest evalu—ation was awarded by studentswith below a 1.5 average.These figures are misleading,however, because of the verylow number of student observ-

ations being made in thesecategories. Of all the GPAgroups, the lowest teacherevaluation was made by thegroup with an average ofbetween 2.0 and 2.5. This wastrue for all three of the sem—esters in which the evaluationswere made.
The lowest mean evaluationawarded was given by Grad-uate students during all threesurveys. in all reported in-stances, the Graduates stu-dents with below a 1.5 averagegave their teachers a meanevaluation of 7.400. This figureis also a bit misleading be-cause they are based on onlyfive observations.

Have you seen the cow with the hole in its side? It’s there to allow scientists to lookat the workings of the internal organs of the beast.

Better Representation

traffic flow and future resi-dence hall and classroombuilding construction.
“The master plan will pre-vent a hodge-podge growthpattern. It will require futureresidences and expandingclassroom facilities to be moreclosely organized than before.
“Of course the developmentof traditions, mores and spiritof this university will be car-ried on without obstruction,”he addsd. Goldblatt is a mem-ber of the Varsity cross-coun-

try team and was involved inhis high school student coun-cil as well as other activities.Kloss Runs Two RacesBob Stauber of Long Is-land, N. Y. is also in the De-sgin School and a candidatefor president. He is a mem-ber of the WKNC staff andparticipated in student gov-ernment and service organi-zations in high school.
“As a candidate for presi-dent of our freshman classI believe my election by you,the freshmenycan only pre-cede a major shakeup in thestatus of the freshmen in thisuniversity. I think there aremany areas in which fresh-man knowledge of what theycan participate in is lacking,"he states.“I will campaign «for im-proved freshman understand-ing of the facts on fraterni-ties. Also, ARA Sister’s mealcards need revision and un-der my plan, card holders willget a refund for uneatcnmeals., “As president, I would liketo see the Technician do pro-files on key students. I don’tthink 95 per cent of the fresh-men clacs would know JimBeam or Dennis Byrd ifthey fell over them," be con-tinucc.

Strauber said he welcomesany freshmen with questionsto speak to him in 207-Welchor call his dormitory red-dence.Stauber Sees ShakeupAlthough Dave Kloss isrunning for Design senatoron the University Party tic-ket he prefers to run inde-pendently for freshman vicepresident.
Kloss participated in stu-dent government at HighSchool West in Cherry Hill,N. J., whose student bodynumbers 3,500.
“It has been mentioned tome by members of StudentGovernment that class offic-ers are close to becoming ax-tinct. Only the amount ofwork done by the class of-ficers ” can determine theamount of freshman activityin the school,” he lays.
“‘Other students are per-haps just as qualified but thetickets they are running onhave to do with the school as 'a whole more than with thefreshman class. It is in theposition of freshman vicepresident that I shall attemptto place freshman activitiesin their rightful place amongother school activities.
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UNCeG will hold a fund raisingmixer Saturday. Nov. 11 at 8:30 9.11:.Refreshments, music. and girls maybe found in the Gameroom of ElliotBall. The admission is 25 canto.
O O O 0

Pictures and data sheets for Home-coming Queen Contest-nil maypicked up in 204 Poole Hall fromBetty Willi-Ina.
Appliutiou for Mrs. N. C. Statecontest have to be in by Nov. 4.
The International Alain Mot-atof the Raleigh Woman's Club invitesthe intentional students, faculty andtheir families in an Open Ho onSunday, Nov. 5 at the Erda CloydUnion, Room 258. from 4-6 .m. Re-fruhmenta will be

/University Party will fluent Mondayat 7:00 p.m. in the 'rry Lounge forIColceHourino rtomcctUPcandidates. .
.1. O 0

practice for “Bella"moot Sunday, Nov. 5. at 1:00 p.rn.at the Wood Products Laboratory.. e9 O Q 0
Pore-tn Club will moot Tuesday, at7:00 pan. in I‘ll-ore Hall. Dr. Ell-wood will speak on "Future WoodProducts".

e o o 0
A” will meet Tuesday. at 1:00on. in room 201 Page mu. Ir. In.so. I. look- will In the guest

II Wiv- wiu moat loom. from9-5 in Daniels mu Loom.

8E Wives will hold a bake Illa Hon-day from 9-5 in Daniels Hall Lounge.
. O O C O

South-Me Cleanup CM- willmeet Saturday from 9-5 in the Wotparking lot of Memorial Aiditoriuru.Froc- aoft drinks.
DARE will meet Wednesday night at7:80 in Harrell-on 178.

O O O 0
N. C. Sun Rugby Club plus thoWashington and Lee Generals Sun-day afternoon at 2 in “dick Studi-.-

Clemson

Tickets
Bus tickets are still avail-able for the bus trip to Clem.son November 18.
The project is sponsored byStudent Government and tie-



Faculty Evaluation?
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Trio Appears At Coliseum

To face the challengeg of daysto come, we bring all together insuits, topcoats and furnishings.All including this year. stout cav-alry twill and window-pane plaidsin suits. and the weather-worthycoats to cover them. All togethernow. dress right!

Haratty
film's mmClothiers of Distinctionam Shoot3 at N. c. Sun Univ-ally—opon may 'nl 9:00——

Les Grands Ballets Cana-diens of Montreal will perform“Carmina Burana”, a Spec~tacular choral and dance work,on November 1, 2, and inthe Coliseum.
Featuring the world-famedmusic of Carl Orfi' and largecomponents of singers, danc-ers, and musicians, “CarminaBurana” is one of the mostexciting productions ever pre-sented on the American stage.
Ort’f’s melodic music, basedon 13th century song manu-scripts discovered in the Bene-diktbeuron monastery in Ba-variu ;.:..?- s..,.-,A.;.;Yl, f1. 77%"of wandering troubadors ofthe Middle Ages, will be sungby the Ballet Choir, whichfeatures guest soloists Mi-chelle Bonhomme, soprano;

by Max Hurlocker

Assoc. Features Editor

“Lee Evans is absolutely the best of the new, listenablepop-jazz geniuses around today." These words of Walter Win-chell, recently syndicated throughout the nation, helped spot-light a bright new talent.
The New Arts, Inc. series, co-sponsored by the Interfra-ternity Council and the Erdahl-Cloyd Union, is pleased topresent Lee Evans in company with bass player and drummerin a program as melodic as a Broadway musical, as thrillingas a ride on a roller coaster, and as modern as tomorrow!
The Lee Evans piano, masterfully supported by bass anddrum, has been enthusiastically applauded by the most de-manding audience in the world—the other musicians whocame to hear him. His new and different versions of popularclassics by Cole Porter, Harold Arlen, George Gershwin,Irving Berlin, and Leonard Bernstein are characterized bythe absence of flimsy tricks.
His is a presentation of modern music in a new idiom. Arhythmic beat and recognizable melodies are the substanceof the offerings of Lee Evans. Dorothy Kilgallen of The NewYork Journal American was quick to comment after the re-lease of a recent Evans record: “Roger Williams, move over—and I mean ‘way over.’ With ‘Piano Plus,’ Lee Evans hasestablished himself as undisputed king of pianists in the lushpop field.”
Born in New York, Evans began studying the piano at theage of five. His original ambition to be a teacher was, for atime fulfilled, but it was inevitable that a performing careerwas to be his ultimate attainment.
Following military service and a brief period as a teacherof music and social studies, Evans made his first big successin the entertainment world. A series of highly successful nightclub engagements was climaxed by a national concert tour in1962 with Carol Charming, to be followed by feature billingon CBS-TV’s spectacular, “The Gershwin Years," in whichhe appeared with Frank Sinatra and Ethel Merman.
Recently he returned from London where he was pianosoloist on a Granada-TV spectcaular with Robert Goulet andGeorge Saunders. His most recent television appearance inthe United States was on the Ed Sullivan Show.
The past successes and bright future of Lee Evans and hisTrio attest to the undeniable fact that good pop-jazz makespeople sit up and listen, and brings them back again andagain. Lee Evans has also proved that jazz with melody isthe most listenable and in the greatest demand.
The Lee Evans Trio will appear at the Coliseum Tuesdayevening, November 7, at 8 o'clock. Admission is by seasonmembership only. Such memberships are available for studentsand the general public at the Programs ofiice of the Union.

PLAYBOY CLUB
Durham Highway

”11A, SANDWICHES I. IAVOII'II BEVERAGES

LUXURIOUS, LONG

FALLS

$2399

100% HUMAN HAIR

ALL COLORS!

WIGS WIGLETS

TheEWig Warehouse
910 Downtown Blvd.

Where 0.5. ‘I North Meets U.S. 70 West
032-5694

John Boyden, baritone, andJean-Lows Peller'in, tenor.The ballet part of “CarminaBurana’f, which Les GrandsBallets Canadiens performedearlier in the year at Expo'67 and at the Long IslandArts Festival, was choreo-graphed by Fernand Nault,former American Ballet The-atre dancer and ballet master.Orfi, one of Germany’s mostimportant contemporary com-posers, selected 25 songs fromthe more than 200 in theBavarian collection and ar-ranged them in three groups.The first is related to the"r“: WM". *- "mattedrinking and gaming, and thethird to love. Both beginningand end of the work are in-vocations to fate, to whosewhims man is helplessly ex-

F0C Hests Ballet

posed. Often called a "sceniccantata”, Carmina Buranawas first performed by theFrankfurt Opera in 1937.In addition to “CarminaBurana", Les Grands BalletsCanadiens will perform “SuiteCanadien", a delightful suiteof variations danced to a sym-phonic score composed byMichel Perrault. Choreograph-ed by Madame Ludmilla Chi- ,riaefi, the theme of “SuiteCanadien” is based on French-Canadiap folk tales.State“ students and theirdates are admitted to Friendsof the College concerts freeof charge. You must, however,pick up a ticket from yourresidence hall counselor, fra-ternity housemother or at theInformation Center at theUnion.
Contemporary Scene

Poet Speaks At Union

by Jerry Williams

Pulitzer Prize winner W. D.Snodgrass overwhelmed an ap-preciative audience with hispoetry and rhetoric in theUnion Ballroom recently.
Snodgrass was introducedin the first of the Union’sContemporary Scene LecturesSeries as a man whose out-standing integrity in his writ-ing had earned him the Pulit-' zer Prize in 1960, the HudsonReview Poetry Fellowshipand many other honors.

The graduate of Iowa StateUniversity has had one book,Heart's Needle, published andis currently teaching creativewriting at Wayne State Uni-versity.
Snodgrass began his pro-gram by reading five lovepoems. The most memorableof these was “Leaving theMotel," which concerned amoment of tenderness existingin the face of possible perse-cution. He separated each ofhis poems with explanations ofhis subject matter, demon-strating a crowd-pleasingsense of humor.

‘

Snodgrass drew a round ofapplause with “The Examina-ti ," a piece he had preparedfor he Phi Beta Kappas ofColumbia University.
The central figure of “TheExamination" is Garuda, ademigod with the body of aman, the golden head of aneagle and scarlet wings. Menin black robes dissect Garu-da, reshape his brain and re-move the feathers from hiswings.
Garuda is robbed of theability to fly higher than his“superiors" and is made bythe academicians “one ofours.” Through this destruc-tion of individuality and sup-er-human powers, the poet de-scribes the tragedy of educa-tion.
The audience was shockedby Snodgrass’s powerful “Af-ter Experience Taught Me,"in which he alternated quotesfrom the Jewish HistorianSpinoza with statements froman armed forces instructor onhow to blind an enemy with-out weapons.
A third voice, the voice ofthe person in whose head thefirst two voices speak, enters

Smokey Robinson and the Miracles will appear at the Coli-seum November 10. They are being sponsored by the Inter-frsternity Council.
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Cafeteria Service

Smorgosbord Service
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at the climax of the poem. Herealizes that both speakers aresaying the same thing andsees the danger of any specificsystem of values, the harmof the use of fine ideas forpersonal ends.
Shock is also present in“The Flat One," whose sub-ject is an aging war veteranhanginwm to life for sevenmonths in a hospital bed. Thespeaker almost curses the oldman’s tenacity and acceptanceof his daily torments.
To relieve the cruel impactof “The Flat One," Snodgrassconcluded with selections fromhis translations of the Ger-man poet Morgenstern. In“The Spheres,” we could seethe unbelievably neuroticH a n g s t r u m, Morgenstern’sfavorite character. Hangstrumcrumples paper into balls be-fore he goes to bed so he willbe awakened by their crack-ling and have something toworry about.

Les Grands Ballets Canadiens will perform “CarminaBonus" at the Coliseum tonight. The company is interna-tionally known and has appeared at Expo '67. This presenta-tion is the second of this season’s Friends of the College.

IFC Brings Pop Artists

Smokey Robinson and theMiracles, one of the nation’stop recording groups, will beappearing in Reynolds Coli-seum on November 10 underthe sponsorship of the Inter-fraternity Council.

The Miracles, in their firstSouthern tour, will appearwith The Monitors, their back-up band, and the popularGene Barbour and the Cava‘;liers.

Since their first millionseller, “Shop Around” in1961, the motown sound ofthe Miracles has kept themat the top of the recordcharts. Their hits include“Mickey’s Monkey,” “000Baby, Baby,” “Track of MyTears,” “Going To A Go-Go,"
“More Love," and “You’veReally Got a Hold on Me.”

The success of the Miraclescan be credited to a large ex-tent to “Smokey" Robinson.He not only writes most ofthe group's own hits but hasalso written songs for theBeatles, Temptations, Sonnyand Cher, Otis Bedding, andthe Rolling Stones.

Bob Dylan, .a renownedlyricist in his own right, hascalled Robinson “today’sgreatest living poet.”

The group has establishedthemselves as one of the topconcert, record, and night clubattractions in the world. Theyhave toured Europe and haveappeared on many televisionshows including “Where TheAction Is,” and “Hullabaloo."

“This is the first time theInterfraternity Council hassponsored a concert opened tothe public,” said Tommy Cal-loway, vice president of IFC.

The tickets cost $3 in ad-vance and $3.50 at the door.They are on sale at the Coli—seum, Thiem’s Record Shop,and the Village Pharmacy.
...........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Tech Times

Friday November 31:00 p.m.——Islamic Union will meet in room 248 Union.6:30 p.m.——Bunyan Webb concert. Union Theatre. 5:357:00, 9:00 p.m.-—Sight and Sound Series. “Dream of Wild :§:§Horses,” Union Theatre. 5;};8:00 p.m.—Les Grands Ballets Canadiens. FOTC, Coliseum. 3:38:00 p.m.—“Carnival". Raleigh Little Theatre. :1:8:00 p.m.—Discotheque. Union Snack Bar.Saturday. November 4Football: State v. Virginia. Away.Deadline for Mrs. NCSU pageant. 32;5:45, 8:45—Movie: “The Young Lions.” Textile Aduitorium.:§:8:00—“Carnival,” Raleigh Little Theatre. {:3Sunday, November 54:00 p.m.—International Open House. Union. 3555:45, 8:45 p.m.—Movie: “The Young Lions." Textile Audi—:3:torium.6:00 p.m.——United Campus Christian Fellowship. Presby-EEEterian Student Center. 27 Home Street. :3:8:00 p.m.——“Carnival," Raleigh Little Theatre.Monday, November 61:00 p.m.—Contemporary Issues Lecture. Union Ballroom.Tuesday, November 78:00 p.m.—Dance lessons.8:00 p.m.—Lee Evans Trio. New Arts, lnc. Coliseum.Wednesday, November 812:00—Women's Association Luncheon. Union. 3:}.8:00 p.m.-—Salem Women’s Chorus and Varsity Men’s GleezfiClub. Union Ballroom. :1?Thursday, November 96:45 p.m.-—Ceramics Decorating Workshop. Craft Shop.7 :00 p.m.—-Guitar Lessons.7:30 p.m.—Duplicate Bridge. Union. 33;:7:80 p.m.—Latin Club Know Your Neighbor Night. Unions};Friday, November 106:30 p.m.—Bunyan Webb Concert. Union Theatre. 5:}:7:00, 9:00 p.m.—Sight and Sound Series. Union Theatres};“Neighbors" and “Fiddle De Dee.” 25:?8:00 p.m.—Jean-Pierre Rampal and Robert Veyron-LaCroix.§:§3
Raleigh Chamber Music Guild. Union Ballroom. 553;
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(he of the many State studentsrwho went to VIR last week-' end was Jim Dugan with his Sprite.

.!

Even you girls can take part in road-racing.

State Team Now 6-1

by Edwin Hewitt
EDITOR'S NOTE: This isthe first of a two part featurearticle on State’s highly suc-cessful rifle team. The secondinstallment will be run nextFriday.

Long before ,the footballteam ventured into the nation-al spotlight, the State rifleteam had been consistentlyfinishing in the top ten.

The National Rifle Associa-tion ranked the Wolfpacknumber eight last year. Theserankings are only publishedonce a year and come as a re-sult of the regional meetswhich are held at the end ofeach season.

Standings

At the end of the first sevenweeks of conference play, it’sobvious the Wolfpack's num-ber one. State has scored themost points (156 for an aver-age of 22.3 per game) and hasallowed its opponents only 52markers, an average of 7.4 agame. ACC
STATESouth CarolinaClemsonDukeVirginiaNorth CarolinaWake Forest

Lost0008234Maryland 3QQGOIAaNl-I
ALL GAD!STATESouth CarolinaDukeVirginiaClemsonNorth CarolinaWake ForestMaryland cunmflwmdgOHM—tuggh‘acquaintances:— GlaabfideO

Part time and summer sales
opportunities with America’s
22nd
Male students age 2i or older

largest corporation.

with 12 or more months until
graduation may qualify. High
potential earnings and flexible

de-
tails, write N.M.L. Associates,
P. O. Box 7l, Chapel Hill,

working schedules. For

N. C. 275”.

SATURDAY
NIGHT

' ' n:so...

To date, the Pack shootershave defeated six of their firstseven opponents. The rifiemenwere undefeated until Ten-nessee stopped them 1357 to1317. Tennessee finished ninthin the nation last year.
In the opening match, Statehandily defeated Carolina.Both the Red and the Whiteteams finished ahead of theTarheels.
State's second meet wasagainst the team from Bel-mont Abbey. The Pack alsoentered two teams in thismeet. Like the Carolina match,both teams finished above Bel-mont Abbey.
The following weekend camea trip to Tallahassee wherethe shooters handed FloridaState their first loss of theday. This meet was just asV T .r

Wolfpack shooters take aim on their targets during the four-way meet held in the Thompson
(Photography by Bart)Theater last weekend.

Underdogs Have

Little Luck "at VIR

Skill and luck both playedtheir part at Virginia Inter-national Raceway last week~end. One hundred and thirteenracing cars competed in theSports Car Club of Americaregional races run over VIR’stricky 3.23 mile course. Theskill was evident as a surpris-ing number of cars stayed onthe course through the up anddownhill curve... 3...: 1....1.‘ waslosing a wheel on the faststraight or running out of gason the last lap.
The Raleigh contingent washeaded by Ike Eichelberger,whose class E Porsche tookclass E Production honors.State student Jim Dugan putin a good race, but his Spritewas beaten by more experi-enced drivers.
The swiftest car at VIRwas Stan Fabor’s C SportsRacing Cobra, which won afiercely contested race againstChip Donnelly’s SunbeamTiger. Donnelly did take CProduction honors ahead of thetwo Porsche entries. In an up-set victory, H. S. Shafi'er’sYenko Stinger (a specially

pressure packed as the foot-ball game was to be becausethe Pack shooters won a wellearned victory. The final scorewas 1048 to 1022. State'smark of 1048 was only eightpoints short of the NRA rec-ord for a four man team.
The fourth meet was a

quadrangle affair. State play-ed host to Wake Forest, Clem-
son and Tennessee. The Wolf-pack easily defeated WakeForest and fifth ranked Clem-son, but Tennessee sneaked by
in a close one.
Tennessee finished firstoverall with a score of 1357for five men and 1095 for fourmen. State had a score of1317 for five men and a fourman score of 1061. Clemsonand Wake finished with re-spective five man scores of

for
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prepared Corva'ir) took thecheckered flag in D Produc-tion ahead of the favored Tri-umph TR 4’s. The Triumphdefeat was compounded byEichenberger’s victory over
the TR 3’s and Jim Fitzger-
ald’s win in a Datsun ("class

Production) after Chastain’s
leading Spitfire lost a wheel.

In the sedan classes, Wil-liam Dixon’s Mini Cooper Swon over afield dominated byother Mini’s. The most daringdriver out was the poor soulwho fielded his VW sunroof.He did very well, consideringwhat he had to work with. DSedan was won by Bob Davisin a Sunbeam Imp, defeatingthe more numerous Minis.

Girls and Vblicswagens. .
by Bob HartWomen drivers passing themen, competition Volkswagens,beer parties—a typical week-end at VIR. In spite of home-coming activities, several hun-dred State students made the75-mile journey to Danville,Virginia for the SCCA region-al races. Some went to raceor be part of a friend’s pitcrew. Others worked as ofiici-als at stations around thecourse. The rest came to watchthe action, lie in the sun, andadmire the girls (althoughnot necessarily in that or-der).

the publicity of stock car rac-ing. Second, there are veryfew of the multi—car pileupswhich many stock car fans(even though they refuse toadmit it) hope to see. Third,many spectators don’t appre-ciate what is happening. Instock car races, there is verylittle to understand. The carsgo around in circles; the driv-er who circles most in theleast time is the winner. Insports car racing, a greateramount of skill is required tocover the specified distance.The driver must be able tomake not only right turns, butalso left turns. He must learnthe fastest path to takethrough a curve and stillleave himself in a position totake the next curve. And final-ly, he must be able to shiftrapidly, precisely, and fre-quently.

One ideal way to spend theweekend is working at one ofthe flag stations. The job in-volves standing at a crucialpoint on the course and dodg-ing errant cars as they driveby. At some stations this is afulltime occupation, but thestation workers are also ex-pected to notify central con-trol and the drivers aboutcourse conditions and also beon hand with the fire extin-guishers and metal shears ifan accident occurs. The advan-tages of working at a flagstation are many: free admis-sion, the beer party on Satur-day night, a good view of theaction, and, most important,the satisfaction of being use-ful, knowing that other peo-ple are depending on you.

“'Neur—
If you’re afraid of this . . .

Even if you come as a spec-tator, sports car racing is athrilling .show. Road racessuch as VIR events havenever drawn the crowds seenat stock car races. There arethree major reasons for this:Because there is practicallyno factory money offered,road racing has never attract-ed the big name drivers and you’re driving now.

Sports Shorts
If an outsider looks at the current Atlantic Coast Confer-ence statistics, he would more than likely say that Virginia isleading the conference race. The Cavaliers, next opponent ofthe Wolfpack, led four of the team categories and four of thecategories for best marks in a single game.

1808 and 1264. Tennessee'sscore of 1357 was the thirdhighest score ever recorded inNRA competition.
At the awards ceremonyafter the meet, State’s SteveSchenfiel won the trophy forthe highest score in the kneel-ing position. The high womanshooter was Loria Kissette ofClemson. The ace of the Ten-nessee shooters, James Clen-denon, won three trophies. Hewon the high prone, the highstanding, and the total scorefor his trophies. The awardswere presented by ColonelTuttle of the ROTC depart-ment.
Last week, the White teamwent to Georgia Tech so theRed or first team could stayin Raleigh for Homecoming.The White's won handily, 1300to 1264.

When the national racescome to VIR next year, whynot join the increasing crowdsmaking the trip? Just fromwatching, you may learn todrive not only faster, but saf-er and smoother at the speeds

The Cavaliers have a big lead in total offense, rushingoffense, pass defense, and total defense. Their lead in theoffensive categories is 24.5 yards over Clemson for the totaloffense crown and 25.1 yards over Carolina in the passingoffense race. Their defensive leads are narrower with thePack only 5.7 yards behind for the total defense lead andMaryland 5.0 yards back of the Cavs for the pass defenselead.
Virginia’s single game individual title holders are quarter-back Gene Arnette who produced 288 yards against SouthCarolina in a game that the Cavaliers lost on a last minutefield goal by Jim Poole. Arnette also has the scoring lead forhis four TD runs against Buffalo. Two UVa receivers sharethe lead for most passes caught in a game with a SouthCarolina back. The two Cavs who lead are Frank Quayle andJoe Hoppe. Each hauled in seven passes to tie for the lead.
The Wolfpack has tied three records for individual per-formances in the seven games so far. Two of these recordswere tied in the Wake Forest game by Gerald Warren whenhe kicked three field goals giving him ten for the year. Theserecords were set last year by Harold Deters. The third recordis for most touchdown passes caught in the season. HarryMartel] has been on the receiving end of five Jim Donnanpasses tying the record set in 1955 by John Collar.

but then you won’t win this.

Gerald Warren, the Pack kicking specialist has moved intoa tie for the lead in the nation for scoring by kicking. War-ren's four extra points were enough to tie him with WestVirginia's Ken Juskowich. Each kicker has 46 points.
CASCADE The
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g'KNC-FM’Z Hopes

‘To Return Soon

To AM Broadcast.

WKNC, State’s student-owned, student-operated edu-cational FM radio station, ismaking an effort to return toAM carrier current boadcasts.

The addition of this typebroadcasting to the education-al broadcasts is being con-sidered for several reasons,according to Station ManagerDavid Brown in a Technicianinterview.

Halloween

"Spooking”

Halloween night, approxi-mately 70 State students took70 blind children from theGovernor Morehead School andGarner Road School trick-or-treating in the North HillsArea of Raleigh. For manyof the children, it was thefirst opportunity they had hadto take part in this tradition.

The students received shortorientations at the Union andAlexander Hall. They thenpicked up the children at theirschools at 6:30 to go out“spooking.” Most of the chil-dren were dressed in costumesthey had made themselves.

After trick-or-treating foran hour, the students broughtthe students back to the Cam-pus YMCA in E. S, King Re-ligious Center. There theywere served hot chocolate be-fore being returned to theirrespective schools.

Everyone participatingdeemed the project, sponsoredby the State YMCA, a hugesuccess. It would be hard todetermine who had a bettertime: the children, the stu-dents, or the people who wereso generous with their treats.

It is hoped the project, heldfor the second time this year,will become an annual affair.

“The AM carrier currentsystem was the first type tobe operated on the State cam-pus. This system, which en-tails sending the signal viatelephone cable to the variousresidence halls and other rele-vant buildings, injects thesignal into the electrical wir-ing system, was initially usedbecause of the ‘private’ broad-cast possibilities.
“Roca‘tso of ‘bn,“-"\"~i‘" of

using homeomade equipment,the signal, however, was notreceived with quality, and insome locations, not at all. Be-cause of the problems abovementioned, the carrier currentsystem was removed to elimi-nate maintenance costs.
“WKNC then applied for aneducational license on FMfrom the Federal Communica-tions Commission, which wasgranted after the installmentof competent equipment. Thusit now exists," said Brown.
“With the . AM system,which is subject to approvalby the Publications Board, wewill be able to appeal moreto what the students want, asthe FCC is pretty strict withwhat is broadcast over theireducational stations. If thestudents want all rock, we willbe able to give them all rock,or anything else they want.This way we can identify our-selves more closely with ‘thestudents, and they with us.
“It will also be possible tosell advertising time on theAM frequency. This will helpdefray the initial cost of theinstallment of the necessaryadditional equipment, and willhelp us to increase the qual-ity of programming andbroadcasts over WKNC.
“With the expanded sys-tem, we will need some addi-tional people to help out, butthis problem should take careof itself in time.”
If and when this addition ismade, we will all find our-selves better informed andmore contentedly entertained.Then we can tune in on 600kc and gloat over our privateradioland.

by Max Hurlocker

The N. C. State MotorcycleClub met with RepresentativePatrick Hunter of Mecklen-burg County who spoke on theb i l l-become-law concerninghead protection for motocy-clists, including passengers.
Hunter stated that head in-juries represent the vast ma-jority of serious injuries anddeaths in mishaps concerningtwo-wheeled vehicles.
“The death toll of motor-cyclists has risen 440% since1964. Of course, this has re-sulted in part from the tre-mendous increase in motor-cycles and motor bikes since1964. Then there were approx-imately 3,000 such vehicleslicensed. In 1966, however, thelicensed total reached about76,000.
“Still, three percent of thetotal deaths resulting frommotor vehicle accidents werecaused by two-wheeled ve-hicles, which only account for

§panish Flavored Concert

Choirs To PerformHere (

by Linda Stuart

A Spanish flavored concertwill be presented Wednesday,November 8, in the Erdahl-Cloyd Union by the NorthCarolina State Varsity Men’sGlee Club and the Salem Col-‘ lege Chorale Ensemble.
The concert, which begins

at 8 p.m., is open to the pub-
lic without charge.
Both groups are well-knownfor their abilities. The Var-sity Men’s Glee Club has beenperforming on the NationalBroadcasting‘System for fouryears. The Salem CollegeChorale Ensemble plans atour of South America in Jan-uary 1968.
The program will featureboth a Spanish composition byBunyan Webb and the eombi- ‘nation of a folk-singing groupfrom each school singing“Guantanamera” and “Failsde Gaite," Spanish folk-songs.
The Varsity Men's GleeClub is directed by MiltonBliss whose original work,“The Sands of Dee," will bepresented for the first time. _Wednesday night. The Glee

Club will also sing “This OldHammar,” “Standing on theCorner,” and Bright’s “Sailor'sAlleluia."
The Salem College ChoraleEnsemble, directed by PaulPeterson, will perform aPuerto Rican carol, “Villan-cio,” and Arcadelt’s “AveMaria,” “Glory to God ThisNight,” and “Everytime IFeel the Spirit."
The combined groups willperform six numbers, witheach director conducting three.They will include “EmitteSpiritum" and the “Girl fromIpanema.”

The accompanists will beDennis Carroll, Sally Rhodes,Billie Webb, and DeborahWilkerson. Soloists will beMike Hargett, Linda Camp,DeeDee Garety, and SallyStowe.
The Varsity Men’s GleeClub and Salem CollegeChorale Ensemble concert isan annual event at State.

LII‘S HAND LAUNDRY
"4 w. Jones St.Corner of West Street
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one percent of the total ofsuch vehicles.
“In various sectional sur-veys, two-thirds to three-fourths of the deaths involv-ing motorcycles were attri-buted to head injuries.
“Also, in an InternationalRoad Studies test, the wear-ing of a protective helmet re-duced serious injuries anddeaths in cities by 50%, andin rural areas by 25%.
“In one particular policedepartment, one death peryear was attributed to motor-cycle accidents on the force.Since their adoption of pro-tective headgear, there hasnot been one death on themotorcycle force.
“Seventy-six percent of ac-cidents involving both automo-bile and motorcycle are causedby the negligence of the auto-mobile driver. However, in83% of such accidents, thecyclist is the victim of themost serious injuries. To curbsuch statistics, we had toeither mass educate the auto-mobile driver, or require pro-tective helmets for cyclists.The latter was the mostachievable.”

Arguments Against

Hunter said the argumentsagainst the bill were many,but the most outstanding oneswere: Would such a bill be adirect violation of individualrights?; and Will the billhurt rental agencies and re-tailers? Nonetheless the billpassed.
It was pointed out that sev-eral State students testified infavor of the bill, and thatChancellor Caldwell wrote aletter supporting the action.

Cycle Laws Explained

“The federal governmentwill sooner or later requiresuch protection, so we aresimply getting a jump on themajority of states. This lawis obviously easily enforced,and will be enforced after thebill becomes law on January1. The helmet must be of thetype approved by the Com-missioner of Motor Vehicles,but will probably be avail-able in the $15-22 range,”said Hunter.
Others Speak

After the main address,Chief W. T. Blackwood ofSecurity made a few remarksconcerning this law, as wellas some safety tips.
Bill Windley, club president,summed up the situationhere at State:
“We have two strikesagainst us because we ridemotorcycles—and things seemto be getting worse!” _
This statement was prompt-ed by the announcements byChief Blackwood and CorporalDan Frady of the N. C. High-way Patrol to the effect thatthere is somewhat of a crack-down on flagrant violators,especially on campus, as re-flected by the ban of two-wheeled motor vehicles onNorth Campus, and the up-coming enforcement of the im-proper muffler statute.

Headlights to Burn

President Windley made aplea for every cycle owner toshow his willingness to co-operate with officials by burn-ing headlights, night or day,whenever he rides, in order topossibly effect a lightening ofrestrictfims on the cyclists.
".
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Joe Lewis

From this corner, it appears some members of
Duke’s football team, a team that is not having anoutstanding season, went into the game Saturday
with the intention of maiming as many State play-ers as possible.

It is even conceivable that they were willing to
give up a victory if they could injure enough State
men while losing. Duke certainly played that way.
One gets the impression Duke was determined that

State have no chance of going undefeated this year.This would have been an admirable attitude had theyplanned to achieve their goal ‘by outplaying theWolfpack. Unfortunately the Blue Devils have littleconfidence in themselves, and, M ”m? "hr-M “ ‘ '''''
the job of. beating State to some more worthy team,such as Penn State or Clemson. Clemson, you’ll re-call, beat Duke‘ 13-7 week before last. The BlueDevils planned on helping out, however, by injuring
as many of State’s key men as possible.
One problem arose. Who are State's key men?

Duke couldn't decide, but were sure an All-Americatackle like Dennis Byrd would be sorely missed inthe remaining games. Mike Murhy, injured by the
middle of State’s defensive line last year, and re-portedly out for revenge, clipped Byrd as he wasreturning to the huddle after a play was completely
over.

The Fabulous Officials
So, State loses Byrd for at least tomorrow’s gamewith Virginia; you’d think the Pack would at leastget 15 yards for Big Dennis’s suffering. That’swhat you’d think, but when the officials are eitherobvious incompetents or in the pay of Tom Harp,you’d be wrong.
We’ve heard a rumor that State Coach Earle Ed-wards sent the game films to the Atlantic CoastConference offices in Greensboro with a note askingthem what they weer going to do about it.
We hope this rumor has some foundation, butbased on Edward’s reputation, we seriously doubt it.Edwards, a coach who has traditionally made it apoint to praise the other team, has come out withsome .very \gtrong statements against Duke. Obvi-ously, some hing was very worng in that game.Earle Edwards is not a man who complains withoutgood reason.
The ACC does not need men who can’t control the

game playing God on the field. The shortage of
qualified offiicals is not that great. If it hadn’t
been for State’s clear dominance of the first half,the officials at Saturday’s game may have had a
riot on their hands. We don’t need riots, at least notat football games. Riots ruin reputations and hurt
people.
.You may think we’re getting carried away witha really‘ minor matter. But, if the score had been7-6 Duke going into that last quarter and MikeMurphy had tackled Ron Carpenter as he was aboutto grab Woodall while the ref just stood there,where would you have been.

IN CONCLUSION
It speaks well of Earle Edwards and the Wolfpackthat there wasn't trouble. It takes a real man to dowhat’s right when your opponent is playing dirty.

Ed Hewitt
It is of the belief of quite a few people at State

that State’s football team and Gary Yount in par-ticular deserve an apology from the two Duke foot-ball players who came off the bench last Saturdayto prevent Yount from scoring a sure touchdown.
Action of this nature shows the unsportsmanlikeconduct of the players involved to everyone whosaw the game. This action can also put a bad nameon any school, Duke in this instance, or to any con-ference, the ACC, if it was allowed to continue. Ifthis kind of playing is permitted by any school,wlliletlier it is winning or losing, it reflects on thatsc oo .

Intramural Clip
The quarter-finals of dormi-tory touch football took placeWednesday. It was an interest-ing afternoon with three of thefour games decided in the last:30 seconds.
Welch-Gold (4-2) scored theupset of the day defeatingTurlington (5-1), 26-20. Greenescored the winning touchdownwith 19 seconds remaining.'I‘urlington then came back tohave their winning efi'ort fallshort with no time remainingon the clock.
Lee 81 (6-0) slipped by Sul-livan 1:8, 20-19. Dennis Punchthrew for 3 touchdowns withHenry Fox catching his secondscore of the day to win thegame in the last three seconds.Tucker passed for 2 touch-ulnwvw and van {'nv flux tilde-.1

score in a,hising effort.
Tucker #2 (5-1) scored a12-6 win over Lee #3 (4-2),but not without a little extravllm‘t. l.cc“3 LlAdL‘d the gameby marching the length of thefield only to have their finalpass caught just over the endline.
Syme (6-0) shutout Bragaw32 (4-2), 15:0. Terry Gaedethrew for 2 touchdowns withFred Clarke on the receivingend of 7 of the 15 points.
Monday afternoon the semi-finals will by played withWelch-Gold meeting‘pee #1and Syme taking on Tucker #2at 4:15. The winners of thesetwo games will clash Wednes-day at 4:15 to decide the 1967Championship.
The quarter finals of thefraternity football were high-lighted by four games lastM onday afternoon. Thesegames set up the semifinals tobe played on next Monday at4 p.m.
In SPE’s game with SigmaPi, Doug Curtis passed toRobertson in the. secondquarter for a touchdown.Curtis then passed to Robert-son to make the point after.Dick Cecich of Sigma Pi ranover for a touchdown in thesecond .quarter and then ghepassed to Dwight Greene forthe extra point. The score athalf was seven all. In the thirdquarter, Doug Curtis passed toBill Weisner for another touch-down, the PAT failed and thescore was 13-7. In the finalquarter, SPE got a safety andwon by a score of 15-7.
PKT took the measure ofTKE in their game with thefinal score of 46-25. Lee Huff-man passed for a total of 6

touchdowns and 4 extra points.He also ran over for a touch-down. When Charles Johnsonrelieved Hufi‘man as quarter-
back, he passed to Bob Sud-derth for a touchdown. TKE
scored touchdowns on passesfrom Jim Malofsky two caughtby Steve Black and the thirdby Jean Rooney. Malofsky alsoran over for another TD andpassed to Looke for the pointafter. Final score again wasPKT 46—TKE 25.
Sigma Chi upended SigmaNu 21-12. Sigma Chi scored on3 TD passes from Van Cravento Jim Gilliam, Bob Dhue, andTom MacNeil. The 3 point afterattempts succeeded with passesagain from Craven to Dhue,Gilliam, and; Larry Culler.
Sig Nu scored on two passesthrown by Doug Williams toRalph Grissen and Wayne

A girl, a boy, atender, funny, terrible wedding night.
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Perry. Both point after at-tempts failed and the finalscore\was set at 21-12.
LCA beat KA in their match,i243, with Larry Millei' andHenry Gibson scoring for LCAand Bill Laughridge scoringfor KA.
In the semifinals to be playedMonday, November 6‘ at 4:15.Sigma Chi is paired with SPEand LCA plays PKT.
In girls football last week,Monday Us beat Freshman’sFolies- 32-7 on passing by Sara',Pike and good catchingandning by Coleen Holden, whoscored 18 points. Linda Deanmade one PAT and DiannGersch made two TD's and oneI’AT. Dianne Carver scored aTD for the Follies and BeckyBenfield "luilt' the mus-n “nine
Alexander 33 won overAlexander 31 18-0 with scoresin every period but the second.
Wednesday, the Ratpackl'oii'citcil to Alexander 45 andUs beat Alexander 31 8-0. Usscored on a safety and a TDrun by Holden.
The winner of the Alexander19’3 and Us game next weekwill be the title holder.
The Intramural Dixie Clas-sics will get under way Wed-nesday. The tournament cameinto being some ten years agoin old Frank Thompson andhas grown from 38 teams toa total of 85 teams in ’66. Thisis a single elimination tourna-ment that gives all the teamson the campus an opportunityto compete against each other.
The Bulldogs,football players led by JimDonan, beat the ChineseBandits in the finals this pastseason. The Chinese Bandits inthe same tournament a yearpreviously had beaten the Bull-dogs for their only loss inmore than 40 IntramuralBasketball contests.
The last day to enter isMonday, November 6, and theorganizational meeting is 7:00p.m. Monday.
Girls are reminded to get intheir entries for the basket—ball season. Deadline forentries is 5 p.m. November 8.Games will begin on Novem-ber 13.
There will be a meeting ofall basketball officials Tues-day at 5 p.m. in room 211 ofCarmichael Gym. Anyoneinterested in officiating shouldattend this meeting.

a team of

The Wolfpack goes afterthat big number eight tomor-rmv; the number eight thatensures a bowl bid and putsegg on Playboy’s face.
Virginia is the potential vic-tum. The Cavaliers are nurs-ing a 2-4 record and need abig win badly. Virginia's of-fense has the horses to giveState a hard time, but so didHouston and Florida State.The Cavaliers have beencranking our lots of yardage;they lead the ACC in totaloffense, but have been hardpressed for victories.
Tomorrow's game sees theconference’s leading rushingteam, Virginia with 210 yardspt'l' é,”3iffi., 6L;.‘.‘° goal“; ELLWhite Shoes of State who leadthe conference in rushing de-fense, allowing only 130.7yards per contest. The Wolf-pack has allowed only twotouchdowns on the groundwhile Virginia has scored nineof its eleven with forwardrushes.
State will have three mengoing into this .game" withgood opportunities to tie orbreak individual school rec-ords. Jim Donnan needs onlytwo touchdown passes to tieRoman Gabriel and Jim Rossiwith eight in a season.
Harry Martel! is now tiedwith John Collar with fivetouchdown passes received inone season. He is a cinch tobreak Collar’s record, quitepossibly tomorrow. And, lastly,Gerald Warren needs onlyfour points to break HaroldDeters' record 49 points inone season. Another field goalwill also give Warren thatrecord with eleven for theseason.“We are at the point whereevery game is a vital one,”says Earle Edwards, “Andthe games within our confer-ence family are especially im-portant ones. Virginia, obvi-ously, is not going to jut line-up and give up. We must beabsolutely ready for them.
“We are in this mess (thenational polls) too deep nowto worry about it. We can'tlook back now,” Edwards toldhis Wolfpack squad. “We musttend to our blocking and tack-ling and think about nothingbut Virginia.”

Claude Gibson, the Wolf-pack’s chief scout adds, ”Vir-:iiiiu uses the slot formationwith a lot of motion. Theyhave a fine ofi‘ensive unit. Theyare a gambling defensive team.

blitzing a lot. This upsets theoffensive tempo of their oppo-sition, and grill give us prob.l 7.)! F
It looks like a real good

50”" Pack . Seeks 8th In Va.

game. If every thing runstrue to form, Virginia willoiitscorc- any of State’s pre-vious opponents, but Donnanand his boys should more thanmake up for the difference.

You Fail - My Turn
After, last week when myassociate fell to only 60 percent in his predictions, he de-cided to let me stick my noseout. I didn't want to do it,but he has a few pounds onme, and you know how it is.Here goes:
“at. .T‘,’ ““017... ii.at least 21 points. The Wolf-pack could lose, but you'llhave trouble getting some-body to bet you on it.
Oregon State is due for another of its famous upsets.This time UCLA will fall by

eight. Beban won’t be able {to' overcome the Beavers. UCLA”will still be asleep from theirlayoff last week.
Here’s another one. LowlyCalifornia will upset the na-tion’s number one rankedSouthern California Trojans»A field goal will decide thegame. Southern Cal can’t rollforever without Orange Juice.
Tennessee should get byTampa with a touchdown tospare. However, Tampa is oneof those ball clubs that always

Booters Split Two

For 4 - 5 Record
State’s soccer team beat theCavaliers of Virginia by thescore of 4-2 but then lost tothe Blue Devils of Duke bythe score of 1-0 in the lastweek.
In the Virginia game, theCavaliers scored first givingadded incentive tothe Wolf-pack. The State team cameback, tieing the score at 1-1,with a score from TomasRueda. The score remainedtied the rest of the first half.
At the start of the secondhalf, the Pack scored itssecond goal. This one was ona head by Rueda after a pen-alty kick by Bendizblocked by the Cavalier goaliebut not caught. Virginia cameback to tie the game againwhen a corner kick wasknocked into the nets.
On the following play thelongest goal that has ever beenscored by a State player waskicked into the nets. TomasRueda took a pass from Fritzvande Bovenkamp and kicked

Intramural football—the pass and the run. The .boys are down to four teams in each,division while the girls have one game left in deciding the championships. (photo by Hart)

was .

a 60 yard goal that flew overthe head of the Virginia goaliewho was out of position.
State’s last goal was scoredby co-captain Carlos Lemoswho shot the ball over thethe again out of positiongoalie. This brought the finalscore of 4-2 and victory for theWolfpack.
Co—captain Eddie Link, PhilAngevine, Ron Rock alongwith goalie Bob Carmanyplayed an excellent game ondefense for the Pack.
In the Duke game the Packplayed one of its best gamesthis year according to co-cap-tain Link but were unable toscore. Duke was able to andgot the victory.
With his three goals in theVirginia game, Tomas Ruedatook over the scoring leadwith five goals. Fritz vandeBovenkamp and co-captainCarlos Lemos are second withthree goals each. Four othershave two apiece.
The Pack’s ACC record afterthese two games is 1-3-0 and4-5 overall.
The last two games for theWolfpack are against David-son tomorrow and Clemsonnext Saturday. The Clemsongame is at home on the upperintramural field.

has one goodgame a season.It hasn’t happened yet, so whynot tomorrow.
Once again Duke won’t beable to beat Georgia Tech.This time the Devils will holdTech to 10, however. Kim King

time lost in those three gameshe missed due to injuries.Woodall hasn't put two goodones together yet, and dispiteDuke's loss last week, Woodalldid have a good game.
East Carolina is due to re-bound by at least two touch-downs over Furman after theCitadel stopped the Pirates21-19. Butch Colson is due fortwo more and Furman’s de-fense won’t be able to stopClarence Stasavich’s fired upcharges.
Our blue neighbor Carolinawill be even bluer after Clem-son stops them by at least 20points. Jimmy Addison isright, and anxious to make upfor last week’s 13-10 loss toAlabama. Beaver 'and Bomarwill be dusting ofi' the seat oftheir pants all afternoon.
Wake Forest lost six in arow and now they’re set tobegin a win streak. SouthCarolina will fall by three.A healthy Deacon’s squad withvictory fever and playing itshomecoming won’t be im-pressed by Dietzel’s golf cart.It looks like State and Clem-son will be playing for theconference championship onNovember 18.
Undefeated Virginia Techshould get by a determinedMiami of Florida team. Themargin will be two extrapoints, or maybe a safety.Tech looks like a shoe-in forthe Gator Bowl.
Pent. State should clobberlong time foe Maryland by21 or so points, however,Maryland will score for thethird time this year. The Nit-tany Lions will be looking fora big win hopes that they cansail, by the Wolfpack nextweek.
In case you’re wondering.’Bama will lose by six toMississippi. :*—Joe Lewis

REDWOOD TAVERN
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BUS FOR RENT

CLEMSON GAME

Arty Gill
#5 Dixie Trail Apt. 3

833-5641

COMPONENT SYSTEMS
3532 Wade Ave.

Ridgewood Shopping Center
020-26I3

RESTAURANT
FINCH'S DRIVE-IN
RESTAURANT

AND
FINCH'S CAFETERIA

401 W. Peace
Open Sundays
634-7399

THE IROILER
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